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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL llVl?Osir friends, every-
where, will oblige us by sending us local

news of interest. , .

CUtCULATIOM. ? The circulation of the
RxroRTXR, on this xida the county, is
larger than that ofall other wpert in the
county. Business men will therefore and
this on* of the beat advertising mediums.
We invite all interested to come and in-

sist our list for themralvea.
RXKXYTABCn All monies for sub

script low will be credited on the subscri-
ber's addiww. <ach week by referring to

which our patrons can at all times see how

their accounts stand, and a receipt is by
this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

?David Weidensaul, of Woodward,
we are informed, baa rented the Old
Fort hotel,aud will tke possession io

the spring.

?Harry Reeser has sold his farm
below Aaronsburg, (formerly the
Lath. Parsonage), to John Ocutwite,
at 91S0 per acre.

-John M'Minn, of Potter twp, lost
throe hones recently, two died of the
epicootv and one strangled on the hal
ter in the stable. Mr. John Bituer,
jr., also lost a hone last week from
the disease ; one of the stage-hone* on
the Miltoyroute, also died last w*ek
from the same cause.

?The railroad is not yet in run-
ning order, yet its being put under
construction, has already had its ef-
fects upon our valley. It has stimu-
lated to new enterprises, and has led
to the development of new sources of
wealth. Iron ore of a good quality
has been prospected for and found in
the mountains of Fennscreek, we are

ev MI told that ore which will yield
seven p* ceut copper, has been dis-

covered in .'^ e niur mountains But
what we desire wore particularly to

refer to here, as fo'lowing the same

cause, is the discovery rf ? superior
quality of cement rock, on the lands
of Henry Mover, near the Forks.
Kilns have already been erected and
thousands of bushels of cement have
been manufactured, and used uixu

our railroad and shipped to other
parts. This cement we hear railroad
men pronounce as being of a superior
quality, and there is an inexhaustible
bed of iton the spot, and the manu-

facture of cement will shortly be car-

ried on upon a large seal* there, by
Messrs. J. G. Meyer and Peter Hoffer,
who have secured the right to the
quarries upon the above lands These
parties have one large kiln constant-
IT in operation, and are about errect-

iug another to supply the large de-
mand caused by the superiority- of the
article they manufacture. We were
shown over their works a few days
ago, and find, that with the superiori-
ty of their cement, and inexhausti-
ble quarries, tbey combine all the de
sirable facilities for trade and manu-
facture, being possessed of splendid
water power, and in close proximity
to the railroad station at the Forks.
Property there, has, in Consequence,
largely enhanced in value, where, be-
fore the advent of our road, it was al-
most a drug.

?The following "good one' is told
on Col. J. D- Hnbler?oar old friend
Dnve, formerly of Heine* twp.?by
one ofthe Clinton county papers.

BEAR BROUGHT Down.?On Sat-
urday last, Jake Ockerts of Sugar
Valley and J. D. Hubler worried their
way through cold and snow to the top
Ibfa mountain herd-by to shoot a bear
that Ockerts bad seen. The varmint
was under a shelf rock, his ugly head
fronting our sturdy hunters. Hubler
was to draw the bead; Ockerts was
the discoverer of the animal. The
bead was drawn, the trigger pulled,
and away flew the "moss* in every di-
rection ! The shot was a line one, acd
deserved better game, but as our hun-
ters bad mistaken a bunch of moes lor

a bear's bead, it was the best they
could get under the circumstances. Of
course they don't want any thing said
in the valley about this hunt.

?The Bellefonte Republican was
sold last week by the Sheriff, and
knocked off to Geo. Beaver, at S2OOO.
Brown has since sent out a circular
promising a paper early in January,
end talks of giving somebody fits
then. From the present outlook there
will shortly be two radical papers in
Bellefonte.

?D. C. Keller, of tbie town killed
? pig, tbc other day, weighing 479 Ibe.
dressed.

?Centre Co. Teachers' Institute,
willcommence on Tueeday morning,

31, in Reynolds Hall,Bellefonte,
closing on Tueeday evening, Jan. 3rd.
A full attendance of Teachers is look-
ed for.

?Any one wishing toembark in the
coaeb-makiog business will find a rare
chance offemi by referiog to an adver-
tisement of Wm. Wolf, in another'
oolumn.

?We had about two inches of snow
on Monday, which keeps up the
sleighing. The weather is not' quite
as cold as last week. Wednesday
morning it commenced snowing again
in good earnest.

?W. A. Boa!, of Potter twp., killed a

hog last week, which weighed, dresaed,
613 pounds.

? SAB.? -In our issue of the 6th inst, we
published the marriage notice ef Mr. Er-

. erhsrt and Miss Libbie Foster, ot near
/K Farm School. The coupla were on a wed-

ding tour to the west, with the intention of
returning home last week, and an infair
was fixed upon for Tuesday 10th, at the
house of the bride's father, Mr. Wm. Fos-
ter, a telegram having been received that
the pair would reach home on that day.

The bride, however, teek cold on her trip,
which settled on her lungs, and death re-
sulted in a few days, and on the day set
for the infiair, ber corps was brought to her
home for burial, and the anticipated oc-
casion for joy, was turned into mourning
by the sad event.

?Do yon want a good article of Cement,

see advertisement of Meyer A Hoffer.
?Hon. Ira C. Mitchell is stopping at the

Keystone. He informed us that his desti-

nation is Marshall, Texas?So says tha
Hariinburg Patriot.

?Old pap Hiaebach killed a beef the
other day, and made some fellows believe
it had| swallowed an eel. The old man
was afraid tho joke would get into the JU-

,
porter? but it won't. That's naarly as
good as tha joke oa two fellows in Boggs,
who celebrated their thanksgiving, recent-
ly, two weeks ahead of the right date.

The Agricultural Collage of Pennsylva-
nia has issued its catalogue for 1873. Tb is

institution is under the charge ofPresi-

dent James Cald er, D. D., and nine pro-
fessors and assistants. It has 160 pupils,
distributed as follows : Graduates, two ;

seniors, seven ; juniors, ten ; sophomores,
twenty-one; freshmen, forty-twa, and in
the preparatory school sixty-sight. Twen-
ty-thrso of tha students are females. At

the time of its organization it was the pur-

pose to extend the privileges of the col-
lege to male students only, and for twelve
years no provision was made for lady stu-

' dents. On September 5, 1871, the trustees

admit bothiexw en equal candi-

X vv) Z

ted t the umc course* t f study HI the
gentlemen nre, subject to (he same gensr-
ml rule*, anil en graduation receive the
*ame degrees and certificates. Such sep-
aration of the sexes ard \ arhtion ot labor
for exercise and instruction as prudence
dictates arc carefully secured

?The following question* on the theory
of teacbing'have been oareltilly selected by
the County Superintendent, and w illbe pro
posed at the different sc.- -ions of the Coun-
ty Institute, next week. Teachers should
be prepared to answer and dicus every

question:
Lessen /?How weuld jou arrange the

?eats of a school-room, occupied both for
study and recitation ' 2. To what extent I*
the teacher responsible for the protection
of the school property T 3. To what ex-
tent qhould a teacher regulate the out door
exercise of his pupils * i State form and
object of school record* S, What do you
consider just punishment* tor truancy ? lor
tardiness? ft. What measures do* you

adopt to secure regularity ofattendance ?

Lessen IIS- 1. What are .urns of the
obstacles that prevent a systematic classi
fication, in eur country school-, and hew
best overcome ? i. To what extent should
oral teaching be practiced ? :t What are
the particular advantages of oral spelling,
and of written spelling ? 4. What are the
advantage* of a programme of daily ex-
ercise* ??What difficulties in arranging

such a programme ? 5. What are the ad-
vantages ef giving the younger pupil* fre-
quent recitations, and frequent reres.es ?

ft What is youi plan for calling out and
dismissing classes *

i-esso* ///.?I Mention some of the
particulars in regard to manners, in which

you would instruct your pupils? i What

should l-e made the opening exercises of
a school ? S. tlow should the daily Scrip-

ture lesson be conducted ? 4 What at-
tention should bo given to vocal music?
Uow taught ? 5. What attention should be
givea to Physiology and Hygiene in our
schools ? ft How would you commence to

teach Grammar to a class.'of beginnors ?

Lessen III.?I Name and discuss the

principal objects of study ? 2. What in-
centives to study may bo consider.d of
doubtfbl utility * 3. What do you regard
as the highest motives that can be success-
fully used as incentives to study ? 4. What
system of marking do you consider best,

in the class record ? 5. What is your

method ef conducting a reading
What instruction should be given? ftWhat

in your opinion are the more common
faults of teachers in conducting recita-
tions? What are the principal objects of
the recitation ?

Lerson J".?l. How Jo you teach men-
tal arithmetic ? 2. What position do you

prefer to hare your pupils take when recit-
ing, and why ? S. What are the four

principal modes of imparting knowledge ?

4. What objections to the "concert meth-

od'* ofreciting ? 5. What are some of the
objections to the method of allowing pu-
pils to recite consecutively, or by turn ?

& What are some of the advantages of the
"topical method ?" 7. What are the char-
acteristics of a satisfactory answer t

Lesson 17.?1. hat are the advantages

of reviews, and bow frequent should thay

bet 2. What are the advantages and
diaadvantages ofpublic examinations and
axhibilions, at the close of a term ? 3.
How should "whispering * be regulated?
4. Should pupils be detained after school
for the purpose of preparing neglected
lessons? Give reasons. 6. What is the

natural punishment for injuring school

property ? 6. What is the natural pun-
ishment for improper conduct on the play-
ground? 7. What is the natural punish-
ment for whispering with a seat-mate ? 8.
What is tha object of the study ©fArith-
metic ?

For the Reporter.
Rißiasgcap, Nov. 30, 1372.?The third

meeting of the Miles township Teachers'
Institute, held at Rebersburg, Nov. 30, re-
sulted as fellows: House called to order
by the Preeideat. Professor 11. Meyer, at

half past nine a. m. tho Secretary being

absent, O. Ie Gramlv was appointed, to
act as Sec. protein; Prof. J. H. Zeigler

then took up the subject of Physiology, on
which he lectured in a very fluent, and
maaterly manner; the Prof, then called on
O. L. Grsmly. to spoak on natural Philo-
sophy. to which he willinglyobeyed. He

was followed by Prof. 11. Meyer on Ety-
mology, whose undertaking was a perfect
success; the chieens of Miles may well

boast of having a rank teacher. O. L.
Gramiy spent a portion of tho time very

pleasantly on Physical Geography, suc-
ceeded by H. B Weirick on Select Head-
iug;?how to teach small scholars reading,
Ac. Adjourned to meet in two weeks.

Signed by the OFFICERS.

COACH & SMITH SHOPS FOR
SALE.

The let and Couch and Smith Shop*, at

Centre Hail, lately occupied by Geo. B.
Harpster, are offered at private sale.
There are three Shop* upon the premises,
all new two-*tory frame building*, suita-
ble for carrying on all the different branch-
es ofCoachmaking, smithing, wood-work,
painting, trimming, Ac. There is also a
new stable upon tbo lot. The location is
one of the best in Centre HrII. and a large
trade can be readily secured. For fuitber
information address WM. WOLF,

Centre Hall, rs.

Saperior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture Co

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
SJALITY, at their kilns, near Pine

eek Mills, in Haines twp. This ccmont
has already been used in largn quantities
upon the L. C. A S. C. R K., ana has been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,
and warranting it to all, for u.e in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement is defi-
nable. This Cement ha* alieady been
Vested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
moet setisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article at represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYER A HOFFER,
20 deo tf Aarunsburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-Tha under-
signed an auditor appointed by the

Court ot Common Pleas ofCentre county,
to hear and pass upon the exceptions filed
to the accounts ofT. M, Hal!, assignee of
J. P. Shoope, and make distribution of
the balance in bis hands to those entitled,
will attend to the duties of hit appoint-
ment, at the office ofAdam Hot, esq., in
Behefoate, on Tuesday, Jan. 14ln, 1873, at
10 o'clock, a. m

JOHN O LOVE,
d0c.19 Ct. Auditor,

A UDITOR'B NOTICE.-The under-
J\. signed, an Auditor apnointed by tha
Court ofCommon Pleas of Centre county,
to distribute the money arising from the
rale of tb# real estate of David Kreps, and
to hear and report upon the facts in tho
case, will attend to the dutie* of his ap-
pointment, at his office in Bellefonte, on
Friday, tho 17th day of January, A. D.,
1878, at 2 o'clock, p. m. of said day, when
and wbore. all parties in torented can at-
tend if they see proper. JAB. T. HALE.

doclk.U _ Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?Tho under-
signed, an Auditor apnointed by the

Court ot Common Pleas ofCentre county,
to distribute the money arising from the
sale of the real estate of Habn, Wilson A
Co., will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment,-' on Thursday the 16th day of Janua-
ry 1873, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at his office in
Bellefonte, when and where all persons

uund iftb.y ejpy|' iAlgH
dec! 9 & Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under
A. signed an auditor appointed by the
Orphan? Court of Centre county, to hear
and determine the exceptions, filerl by Re-
becca Curtin to the administration accouat
of John Curtin and Fetor C. Johnson, ad-
ministrators of account of Austin Curtin
deseaaed. will attend to the dudes of his
office in Bellefonte on Tuesday the 14th of
January 1873 at 2 o'clock p. m.7 **

GEO Y YOCUK,

- AO A, p*
sj 3, <!

Ax KSCIIXWIT PttX.?Wo hare been
favored with a sample card of the celebra-
ted Spencerian Steel Pens, and after trying
them quite thorougly are convinced *1
their superior merit. These pens are com-
prised in Alteon number*, each differing in
flexibility ami fineness of point, so that th
most fastidious penman cannot fail to

And just such a pen a* suits him. The
Spencerian Pons are famous for their elas
tioity *f movement, smoothness of |uint
*nd great durability, and are narer i
proxiuiation to the real Swan tjuill Per.
lhaa any thing hitherto made. They an

manufactured ta Kagland under the supe ?

vision of the original inventor ef Stta I
Pens, the venerable Joeiah Mason, and
Joseph Uilloit the tatter making a few 01

the numbers after the medels of the Ut>
P. H. Spencer, the famous penman. They

are used very largely in the common
schools of the United States, in all the
principal commercial collags, in Ota gov-

ernment offices at Washington, ami in tb
hanks and commercial offices throughout,

the sale reaching an enermous quantity
annually. Kor the convenience of those
who may wish to try them, a sample card
of (he Spencerian Pens may bo tiad by
mail by enclosing i'> cents to Messrs Ivi-
son, Ulakeuuin, Taylor X Co., 138 and 140
Grand Street, N. Y., or the pens may be
bought at almost any store where pens are

sold

Godey's Lady's Book, fbr Januaiy, is at

hand. What a magnificent number?it is
a Chri-tiuas gift iu itself to each subscrtb
er. ''Our Darling." a first-class cliromo
is given to every subscriber to Gadey's

Lady's Book, for 1873, whether a singl.

subscriber for $3 or in a club of six fur

14. Address, L A GODKY. N. K.
Cor. Sixth and Chestnut St* , l'hila.

Important Taw Decided
Ou Saturday the court of common

pleas of Laucaater county awarded
$3,000 to David Hauck, a drover, for
injuries received on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad by a coal train running
into the rear of the train intheea >ooae
on which Mr. //avek was riding our
uight last June. For the plaintiff ii

was proven that on the night above
stated David Hauck was in the ta-

boose of a cattle train, at Blaireville,
Indiana county, Pennsylvania, which
was taking in some horses for the east ;

that while this train was so engaged
another tmin came along, at the rat*
of seveuteen miles an hour, crushing
into the standing train and injuring
the plaintiff in the hip and breaking \u25a0

rib, from which injury he has not en
tirely recovered ; that the flagman of
the stationary train did not go back
more than three hundred yards to
place his cautionary torpedo en the
rail, iustead of seven hundred yards,
as in accordance with the regulations ;

that the running of the secoud train,
contrary to standing orders, was more
than twice its regular speed, which is
regulated at this point at eight miles
an hour ; and that, raoreever, a tele-

Kpbic dispatch bad beeu sent to
rry, eight miles west of Blairsville,

that a car of horses would be taken ou
at the latter station. This latter tes
timony was given to show that the au-
thorities at Derry knew that the train
would stop at Blairsville.

The defendant pleaded that the
plaintiff, traveling on a drover's tick-
et, under *the act of 1868, was in the
capacity of an employee of the road,
and that they were not, therefore, lia-
ble.

The court in their charge overruled
this point. The damages were aaaea.-
ed the usual amount, at SIO,OOO, but
th*court ruled that not over $3,000
could be recovered according to act of
legislature.

? Ad old woman Darned Mary
Doyle has been arrested in Chicago
for stealing valuable articles from St.
Peter's Catholic church. She would
perform her devotions daily with
great veneration in front of the alter,
and when do one was near,
would take some article and conceal
it under her shawl. She was finally
detected by a nun concealed to watch
all worshippers. In her house were
found two cassocks,a fine clock, pray-
er books, candlesticks, and several
other articles ofchurch property.

SEWING MACHINE PATENT.

It is generally known that the pat-
ent for the Wheeler <fr W sewing
machine shortly expires. During the
last session of congress there were sev
eral unsuccessful efforts made to have
it extended, and the application for
an extension is itiilbefore the senate

committee on patents with little pros-
pects of being reported this winter. In
case the application for an extension
is defeatea, it is thought that the price
sewing machines will be brought
down to twenty or twenty-five dol-
lars.

In the testimony filed before the
committee, given by skilled mechan-
ics, it is stated tbat the average cost of
manufacturing sewing machines i*
from seven to twelve dollars. This
machine is owned by what is known
as the Sewing Machine combination,
but the application for the extension
of the patent is in the name of A. B.
Wilson. Many of the smaller ma

chine companies oppose the extension.
There is on the bill before the com
roittee petitions signed by over twenty
thousand persons, many of whom
have from one to fifty machines in
operation in manufacturing establish-
men La, asking that the extension be

refused.

A NICK STATE OF AFFAIRS ON THE
LINK RIVER.

Hau Francisco, Cal., Dec. 3.?Re-
ports from the scene of the upraising
of the Modoc Indians state that all
the settlers on Link River have been
massacred, and tbat eighty warriors
are in the field, with only thirty-five
soldiers from Fort Klamath to fight
them. Compainies are organising in
the northern part of the State to take
the field.

Death of Edwin forrat, the Great
Tragedian.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12. ?Edwin
Forreet.the tragedian, fell dead this
morning while dressing at his resi-
dence ou North Broad street.

A GOOD MOVE. ?The Democrats
of the Fourth Ward of Philadelphia
held a meeting on last Monday night
when resolutions were iutroduced and
passed almost unanimously expelling
Alderman Bill Mcifullen ana Bam
Josephs from the Democratic party on
account of their infamous conduct
and treachery at the late election.
This is a good move which will re-
lieve the party from the odium it had
to bear on account of their connection
with it and will drive them into the
party to wnich they naturally and
properly belong. viz., the party which
foster such men as Cameron, Yerkes,
Hartranft, Evans, Marcer, et id genus
omne.

I ISIEOBTAKT DECISION. ?The Phila
- delphia Public Record publishes the

t following: A case of practical ira-
j portance to banks and all persons en-

s gaged in buiiDsss, or in ths habit of
f receiving checks in settlement, was

lately decided by the court of com-
, b9 p4cw ia tUi vKy. A geademau

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BANKERS.

MILLHKIM, CKMTXXCo., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Note.,

Make Collections.
Issue-Eastern Exchange.

And a general Banking Business done.,
JOHN C. MOTZ,

AW4TW P"22FFT-vxfuicr PWSQNT.

hold a check drawn to hit order bt|
another parly on tho commercial hank
lor $725. The check was dated in
October, 1866; was not indorsed ni

presented to the hank for payment for
ome time afterward, and then th
raving t-ller informed him that then
wa- but $229 to the credit of the part i

(taking the check. The holder of th
\u25a0heck demanded the payment of th ?

immtnt ou account, and, on being rt-

fused, offered to deposit to the cretin
?f the drawer of the check an amount

?utlicient, with the $229 to cover tin
tniount of the check ; hot this, also
the hank would not accede to. Tw
i t-ara subsctpteni the offer was re|>eel
si and again declined by the hauk.
I'he drawer of the check haviug diet)

ihout the time of the presentation ol

he check, the hank also refused to
pay his administrator, on the gruuno
?f the existence and the previous tie-
iisnd for payment of the check. Tin
*ourl decided thai whore a holder ol

check offers to take a less sum thai
the full amount oi the check, it is tie
luiy of the bank to pay it to him ami

endorse the amount paid ou the check
We quote from the decisiou . "It
such a check is au appropriation ot
(he whole sum for which the check
calls, ifso much is in the hauds of th
banker, it it an appropriation of any
smaller sum which umv be in hi*
hands if the-e be not sufficient to pay
he amount of the check. In such s

.?ase, if the bolder uf the check is will-
ing to receive the smaller sum, as the
oaitk is entitled to retain the check a*

vidence of payment and of the hold-
?r's right to receive the moneyr, it
dioutd iud >re the amount of its pay-
nent ou the check, and issue to the

bolder a certificate of havicg received
the check from hiiu and having paid
so much ou account of it."

To The Public.
The undesigned having purchased all

the machinery, tools, stock. Ac., hereto-
fore belonging lo the Foundry and Ma-
chine SHOPS or the T'entre lull Manufact-
uring Company, hereby notify iheeiiisen*
ofCentre county tnat the business ol said
establishment has been resumed, and will
be carried on as heretofore, in all ita vari-
ieus b'ancbes as a KT>L'NI>KY, MA-
CHINE SHOP, AND MANUFACTO-
RY UF FARMING IMPLEMENTS
The undersigrnd therefore respectfully so-

licit the public patronage, confident that
they will render the utmost satisfaction tn

all work done by them, having made such;
addition* and improvement* in the estab- J
tiabment a* will enable them to carry on
upon a 1 irger *ca!E than heretofore,
nor 21 4t VAN PELT A 00.

EXECUTORS SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan*
Court of Centre County will be sold on tbe
premises in Potter township in said coun-
ty, on Saturday the 21st day of December. j
1872, at 2<> clock, P tn , of said day, alli
the following de-cribed real estate, consist
ing of two lot* ofland, late of Phoebe L. 1
Keen, of said twp., dec d. One thereof'
Bounded north and south by Und*o!Jehn{
Wagner, east BY land of Jonas From, and
west by land- of John Jorden. containing
2 acres and TV perches, thereon erected a
two storv Krauie Dwelling bouse stable
shop anil other out building*. The other
thereof consisting of wood land, bounded
by lands of Win Artoagatl, Peter Ruble
and Wm. Mulbarger, containing 2 acre*, >
more or less.

Titans or SAUK. -One half the PURCHASE:money to be |.aid in hand on confirmation !
ol sale, anu the balance in one year, se-
cured by bond and Mortgage of the prem-
ise*. ROBIBL LEE,

Executes.

Holiday Goods!
HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Just opened. A rare collection of Hole-

lay Goods, including Splendidly bound
anil illustrated books of Poetry, History,
Travels, Biography and Novets.

Juvenile and Picture books.
Initial paper. Gold pen* and pencil*.

Portfolio*. Writing desks. Ladies Work
boxes, Vte*. Satchels. Work and Card
baskets. Brackets. Picture frames. Book
Racks, Wall pockets. Bags and Bells, j
Pocket-book* and Diaries for 1873.

TOYS,
TOYS,

TOYS,
including every variety of German,
French and American toy*. Just received
and for sale by

JAMES WELCH A CO.
opposito the Bush House,

13dec3t BcMelonte. J

A UMtoKS NOTICE.?The under-
JFX signed, an auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas ol Centre county
to distribute the money in the hands
of the Sheriff, arising from tbe sale of per- j
sonal property of llarry Jacob*, has ap-,
pointed the bth day \u25a0?! January. 1878. at 10;
o'clock, a. M., of said day to hear and de-
termine alt such question* a* may be sub-
mitted to him pertaining to the caO. at his
office in Bellefonte, when and where all;
persons interested may attend if they see,
proper. J. S. BARNIIART

Auditor. !

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
?110 ACRE*; FIRST CLASS LAND; on-
ly 6 years improved Ironi prairie soil, with
buildings, orchard AC , It is 8 miles di-
rectly south of Joliel. next to Chicago the
most thriving city in the slat* and 14 miles
east of the incorporated village of KlwooJ
situated on Chicago A St. Louis R. K 46
mile# from Chicago, the great market of
this country, and 10 mile* from coal re-
gion*. Population largely Interspersed
with Ist class Penn'a. Germans.

I desire to invest in Commercial busi-
ness Address W. NICHOLSON,
wov 29 3M EIwood, Will Co. ill.

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY

good Boots $ Shoes.

BURNSIDK A TIIOMAS
Have juet received 50 casca ofBoots
and Shoes.

BURNSIDE A THOM\,S
Sell the cheapest and best Boota
and Bhoea.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Arc the only ones in Centre co. that
have Lester Bro's A Co., Boota Am
Sheee.

Luster Bro's A Co., Boots and Shoes
are warranted.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Bell them at Cash prices.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
800 La and Shoes never leak or crack.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Boots aud Shoes always give satisfac-
tion +

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want lo nave doctor bills buy
your Boots and Shoes from Burnside
& Thomas.

You can buy the best articles of To-
baco and cigars at half price at
Burnsides A Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnaide & Thomas, they sell for
CASH. july!9.tf

C. P. Ilcrlarhcr N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
f 18 E 8 90 A 8 8 9 V A 1

or

FALL GOODS!!!
lIXRLACTIKitA CltoN MILLER j

\1 T"uli to infoi m the citiceus of Potter
VV that they have opened an entire new

itock of goods ill their old quarters, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES DKESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,
Lustres.

and all oilier kinds ot

DUESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Caps, llouls A Shoes

CR(H'KKRY, WIIEENBW AUK.
STO NXW ARK. UKDAK W A ItK,

SUGARS,
TEAS, COPPERS,

KiSIl, SALT.
etc., etc , etc..

All of which we offer at greatly teduced
prices.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hone to

merit etui receive the patronage of the
public

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber is just receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Block of

FALL and WINTER .OODS
which he has determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS nnd
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Baleens. Tameise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children a Merino (lose, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and l.isle thread
Uloyes, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast sbawls,

H ATS & CAPS,
A fuii assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
ol the latest sly le and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy's ot the newest styles and mot:
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A verr large stock of Men * IV omen's and
Children's and sold very low.

Queensware,
full assortment.

GROCERIES
a full slack at the lowest prices.

Atthe old stand of
WM. WOLF.

W.J. MoManigal,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iron. XMIIH.Oils*. I*ninl. Ynru-
lahea, Hall AC.

SfliJrojf idtfflta Co., Pa*
To Shoemakeris,

I have just received a large stock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCOES
FRENCH CALF S vINS
LININGSKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERS TOOLS
PAT. AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac.

Call early and examine
Oct 11 8M WM J M M ANIOAL

BOSTON

Boot A Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With Nw Goods &New Prices!

Having determined to engage in limine*- J
at lhi> place, we have opened up in

Room
NO 5 BUSH'S ARCADE*

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest.j
moat complete and cheapest etock of

IBOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
PERB, &U,

that has ever been opened up in this P*RT J
of the State. At our store yon can find IN;

the Boot and Shoe line

Anything
from the finest boot to the cheapest slip- j
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it i* to your interest
to purchase front u.

U EMELL AT BOSTON RATES
\u25a0U-pulriiig Neatly Ikonc.

MJ. L. HATCHELLKR A CO.
July 19tf.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successor, to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. rKRFUMEKY, NOTIONS,
AND RANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac,

PUB2WI2& u©u oas
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety!

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* usually hept in first
clas* Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CA-REFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

' lb F, RANKIN A 60.

i IIKLLKFONTKMAllKKTB.
Corrected by 0. P. Keller.

White (Yheat 91.00, Ked 100... Rye?....
74. Cm n (R) ....Oat* 40. Barley 00.
TO Olororsood 6,00 Potatoes 46.
Lard per pound 7. .-?Pork per pound Oil
Butter 580. Kgg> Plaster per ton
fl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 Item IS

LBWWTOWN MARKETS
White wheel 1,76 ...Kid wheat 1,66....Ry

on Corn (SI ~..0eU 86 Barley 60
Clovorseed 4.60 Timothy seed, 860........
Sell- 60per sack,,. ....

Bacon loe Ilait, 10 Buttei 'JO .. Eggs
16. .... Plaster 5) 60

a hi:at otruis m a < jests
arc made hy Tint SaYBBBAV Kvkkihu

I'osr and Tub I.Atiy's Kkiekp. A
l.eau ifil I'hronnt of the

I CH 1I.D- PROP!!KT "SAMUEL."
u .ilh po.HI, (striven with the Pai*er (suh-
.rrtplinn price 61,00) or with (he Magaxinr
price 9-,'o J 1? net fail to examine into

this otter, it is
A GREAT COMBINATION It

Address fur particulars, ?amulet, dec ,

/>rnr dt J'ntrrsuH, 8151 M'u/nut Street,
I'Kitiiitetjjhin dec 18 1 111

AGENTS WANTKI) EOK
Boston and its Destruction.

A full, detailed and graphic account ef
the origin progress, .uttering, losses and
incidents of the great conflagration. A
rare chance for agents, as every person
wants to know the full particulars of this
great disaster. Kent by mail for 60 cents.

w it-LiAM Flikt,
Philadelphia, Pa , or Cincinnati, Ohio.

declaim

TRUE TIME ONE sl.
Magnetic Time-Keeper, Compaa* and in-
dicator. A perfect tit.M for the pocket ol
every traveler, trader, boy, fanner, and for
JtVKHYHOIIY desiring a reliable time-
keeper, and also a superior compass. Us-
ual walch-sixe, steel works, glut. crystal,
all in a neat OROIDE case WAR
RANTED to deaot* correct time and b
keep in order?if fairly used -forIwu y.-ar-
Nothing like it! This perfect triumph ol
mechanism will he sent in a neat case, pr -

paid to any address, for only 91 ; 3 for 92
Circulars sent free. Try one. Order from
the mar.ufs, VERMONT NOVELTY
WOKKH, Brattleburo, Vt dec 13.1ra.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

(TATBF. HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the ci-

| tisen* of this vicinity, that he ha* .urteda
| new Boot and hfcoe Shop, and would b
:thankful for a .hare of the public natron-

| age. Boots and Sbe made to order and
according to tlylu, and warrants hit work
to equal any made elwwhere. All kinds
frepairing done, and charge, reasonable.
Give htm a call.
Oct 11. 3m

JIBK Very Beit Buenos Ayer*

Sole Leather,
|FRENCH,GERMAN ANDOOUN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
MIOLFIMkIN4S, dr.. dc?

At reasonable rale*, next door to C. D.
Keller's store, Buhop T tree Bellefonte
Penn'a.

*K.(aH.111.4X A M\.
Oct U tf.

A. SCBBMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in loacr room, No. 1. Bush s block, where
he keeps on hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATH KB, SHOE
FINDINGS OFFVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
fa Uses

OF ALLKINDS
RAW FURS, of ail kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hands. WHEAT
and OATS specialty bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Sussman s, there you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Sussman ? is the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
icr. apAtf.

ADAH HILD,

PAINTER, ".KSRf-
! offer* his services to the citixens ofMifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

Ilonwe*. Sign and Ornmcnatal
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mnhogony, Ac.
Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or- j

der* respectfully solicited.
AH fine work done for other painter*.

June 7 y.

C. PKCK. J. T. LEX.

PECK & LLE'S

New

Coaoh Manufactory. |

CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned have opened a new es-
tablishment, at their new shops, for the
I manufhetute of

' Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLxioaa AXD SLED*,

PLAIK AXD FAKC*

ofevery description .

All vehic.es manufactured by them
aro warranted to render satisfaction, and as

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They use none but the bet material,

and employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence tney flatter IhemseliM. that their
work can not bo excelled FLW durability
and finish.

Orders from a disUnce'promplly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine eur work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kind*of Rcparing done.
-ut.T. PKCK A LEE.

_ \u25a0- ???- m

new goods: new goods:

c. D. KELLER,
BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to tell

f);ntl£)EDS,QfltC£f)]£l!,iltots, Shoss.Oerpet*.

CEDAR AND WILLOW WAKE, AC, AC,

at g*a*Jy reduced price*. He U al*o prepared to purcbaae

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOR WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS HILLFIND SUPERIOR DVCl*nnTHgg
apr.mf.

I. Guggenheimer.

JJIW ARRANGEMENT I

ISAAC GCUUESUEIMER, h* i o g
pure baaed the entire Mock of the late

firm of Suutnan & Gucgaoheiruor.ex-
cent the Leather and Shoo Boding.,
ha. filled up bia .belvee with a lot of

aPLEKDID NEW GOOD®,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

UREHB GOODS,

OBOCERIKB,

rBO VISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

nod i. now prepared tn accomodate all

his old customers, and to welcome ail

new ones who mar favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER
p g._Mr. Busaman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED>.
in the*old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,
*

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL-- Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stova, Egg, furnace and foundry.
Coal?olD.al quality, at the low-
eat price*. Customers will pleaae
note that our cosl i housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Font's Powder A'i'
WHOLESALE, we shall be

pleased toreceive order*from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

I
3 ?

) nov4 SHORTLIDGE A CO
)

9
9

0 Last Notice.
9

SXTTLK UP.? Notice i* hereby given
j? that the book* of the Centre Hall Menu-
,t factoring Company have been placed Into

the hand* ofJ. P. Uephart. Esq., of Belle-
-1 fonte, for settlement. Ail Person* indebt-

ed to said company are hereby notified U
s make settlement within thirty day*, anc

*ave cost*.
WTBJT BALLMT'. Oft

K WN#I

i WAR! WAR!
\u25a0

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT,
n. B. SMITH,
ofPotter* Miiia.

N E W (i O ODS !

Wrvould a<*t mprnMlj i'from hi*
friend*, customer*, and the public gener-
ally, that he ha* taken possession of
Thiinitwiii'i old quarter-, which hare been
remodeled and improved, and i* now pre-
pared to accommodate ail who may favor
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie has just received otto o the large**

Hock* of alt kind* of Mc-.handUe ever

brought to Centre county, w tiich he intends
to *eu at tcuh figure* at will make si an ob
iect tor all persons to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of
Dry Good*. Ac., should not fail to give
him acall, a* he feel* confident bia price*
and superior quality of good* will amply
satisfy all. Hi*stock of

GROCERIES
consist* ofCoffee* of the best quality. Teas,
Sugar* ofall kinds. M<*la*e, Fish. Salt,
Cheese. Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provfetcaa,
Flour and Feed, Ac . Ac. Our stock of

DRYUOODB
is large and varied, and wc will just say
can supply any article In that line, with-
out enumerating.

READYMADECLOTHING

a large stock of ready-made Clothing #>f
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose
of at a very small advance on cost.

Boots and Shoe*, llau and Cap*, Hard-
ware, Oueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Good*. Carpets, Oil
cloths. Wall Paper*. Window Shades, Ac.,
ocCSily.

t

Graliam & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers
' Next tloor to D C Keller's Store
J Bellefonte.

t. We manufacture to order.

u Our work is neat and durable.
* Our prices are very moderate.

We warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes in

1 town.
i. We are receiving goods every week.

We wish an examination of our goods.
Tho Penn*valley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see our stock, we think
wo can please all who call as to ? tyle,
quality, and prices. We study to reuuei
satisfaction and although we have had an
extended trade for years, wo have never
given a customer cause to complain.*

eptls.tf.

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

2 J. B. BUTTS, PropY.
Has first class accommodation ; dbarg-
o reawM tL

A Noble Charity.
OMAHA LOTTERY

in aid of tho
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum.

To be drawn in Public, Dec. 3tHh, 1872.
Ticket* 81. Each or Sixfor $5.

Ticket, .entby Express C. O. D., ifdesired.
1 Grand Casn Prrizo
1 Grand Cash Prise 26,000
1 Grand Ca.h Prise 16,000
1 Grand Cah Prise 10,000
1 Cash Prise. 6.000
1 Cash Prise 4,000

2 Cash Prise., SB,OOO each 6,00'
4 Cash Prise., $2,000 each 8,000

1 Cash Prise, SI,OOO each 2,000
For balance of Prises send for Circular.
This Legal Fntorprise 1* endowed by

the highest authority ofthe Stale and best
business men.

Tho limited number ofTickets on hand
will be Airniahed those who apply first.

WV.II Prises will bo paid in full. Agent*
anted. For fall particular* address

''JUAitMaX*

t RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, ifI* 9

"

LOCK HAVEN, PA. J- * ' J
* The proprietor of ltyuder'a Muaio Store desire* local I the attention ol the people of Centre county, to the fact i

Can Save Money
'by purchasiug their musical instrument* ol ilyuder a Minietuirr, \\ e are selling

Double Heed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at Sl4o,
Vsuperior in tone and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at $175 Uf 3200.) Ti-v e

we warrant for fivo years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following instrument*, sold in Pennavalley tbia year, which you ,w (t

' do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF- Rytider Organ 1225.00
WM. GALBKAITH,Ryuder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.
i

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ ...... $37500
PETER 80HKECK, Kynder Organ - 140-00

AABONBBUBG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ $240.00

BOALBBUKG.

MISS E. E. HUNTER, Melodion $130.00*

In a few weeka we will call attentioa to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT. 1 I I I
In abort by wriliog a letter to ua and getting our prieea?we deliver all inrtrunw;nu?

You Can Save From 840 to 860 on an Organ.
Address,

RYJVDEIFS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven,

Dr. Crook's Wiuooixi

Public* Test

OR. CROOK'S

SB WINE

TABgw |
T® fttnvo marc

Matibtr ptqpar:.
lion ew offered
lite public.

Tt b Heh la tlw medicinal qaal-
lilea ?fTw.and tmequsfol foMttara
c of the Throßt and Ltmga,
forming the mot r?rkshle cum*.

Origin, Cdfia,ClirenkfMi 1:
It efieeusatly cures tima aL.

istktaa and Breaehitla.
Has cured so many cams
ithas hen proßewneeda
aperiSc for the® oMapiaitita.

For pains In Breast, Kldoor Bade,
Qmrl orKidney Disease,

Diseases of the Trinarx Orpin ,

Jaundice or any LiTerComplaint,
It ha* aeeqcxl

Debilitated,
Cannes tho Food to Digest,

Bemoves Dyapw: ;a si

Pitrenta lilarkms Frrers.
GlmtonetoyotirSj

TRY DB.CROOK'S WINE OF

The Chaapioii ef the WorM.

-Thenew Improved Ameriraß Bui. n*

HoleOeereeaminff and CWp ...: :
Sew ing .Vachii*?l ie greafr

e*t machine qtftbe A e !

Siraplcilv, Durability & Clu ap-

noss Combined.
ThU machine Whig ti-c -. L ha* ' ; 7

improvement over all Other, in a worn, it
i a perfect m*chlne> bh-h is ackMwledg-
ed bv the*beit Judges andagent* of W ofhee
machines

Call on A. L. Bartaes, **'.*\u25a0 u:g,
who is the authorir- d agent t r Ceaira
county. Alo keW* the Wat K *|M ?

? ehine thread, needles, and rep*

' of sewing machine*, clocks, watches, mu-
sick boxes Ac Iwill thoroagh . < tv s*

, the section belonging tome, ems It ? he
verv much pleased to tell evt*y person a

machine, on easy terms; give a tml be-
fore purchasing any other-it ha< no ch-rL
Parties wishing the machine, will pl.-aae
addre** the Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allorders prom pt lysttend-
ed to A. 1. BAH' ?

Agent for Centre Coaqfyr
MAPnmxicaa. PA.

THE GREAT CAUSE CI
HnmanMisery#
Ju*tpat<L*M. la*waled *M**W*. *

' ALs* no lb* Xatro®. Tl**lw*e Bagest

TIM ?nrtS rSMMSW-l nitx*.b tMa*tb r I "0-
tans dssrb pn-vs* IVpm W {K.-xjinstjose ttwt the
shlcnsiwuwicwot SeW-Afeaas *Wf be <*-. ly

Itnasvs* srWhoat sm4Mm *wlwttlinnS umoww -.rr-

SHwrettoas.
bona ls*, ioMmw. rbmjj cat-

T&re.
Post-OBon Box CM. IS' osrc-j. Ne 1'or*

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinbtirar. Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
I It*Central Location tnake* it'plrticularly

desirable to person* visaing Town on
business or pleasure.

! H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,
unpi ly

PUIIIFY YOUB BLOOD.
Fsp SeroDiln, Hyi-ofn®

*if lona itiwiiM-a l to
*t Eyea, or Acioftila is*

?L GJiy i'crni.
p An* db-ee or erupt rn of

pt 1 * the Skin, dlscuae o* Uie Li* r,
flfi . Plinpie*, Ola

I%V Bores, 11 ers. IJn ..n-do c

CJuifetituiioos. Sypltilia, or*uy

'\u25a0 {k fh disease d|.<t iieg on ?do
- C* o prayed con Jilltn of the Wool

k ;3 tr7
>. DI?. CROOK'S
* SYR.LP CF

BOOT.
f. tfCrC's It luratW nud'tins! sftiperty

V 'Oy of Poke >u I-tn.il with* prep*
W /' // sretfon of Iron ati. ?< -at
si Jky ..nor into the blood, periert*

ii,g ilie most ajid and aimr

Ak your DrugSs'lst .or Dr. Cr . k,s CtW-
r. .innJ j-yrup of i'tke Loot l-e la.i-1 ot

*o*a.ed.


